Step 1

- Go to www.isbe.net web site
- Click on ELIS/Educator Credentials

Step 2

**Educator Access**

*Click here* to login to your ELIS account.

Step 3

Already have an account? Login Here:

- **Login Name**
- **Password**
- **Remember Login Name**

**LOG IN**

**FIRST TIME USERS CLICK LINK BELOW:**

**FORMER ECS USERS CLICK HERE FOR FIRST TIME ACCESS TO THE ELIS SYSTEM**

ELIS (Educator Licensure Information System) is now replacing ECS (Educator Certification System).

You will be directed to create an IWAS for Educators account to instantly access ELIS and view your credentials. After successfully creating your account, you will be able to log in on the left side of this page anytime to access your information.

Forgot Your Password?

If you have forgotten your login name or password, click on the link below.

**Find Login/Password**

Need Help?

If you need help with logging in, the sign up procedure or your password, please click on the link below.

**Help**

Step 4

Welcome to your personal IWAS for Educators account.

From this page you can click on the "Continue" button to access all of your credentials online.